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VOLUME TWENTY-SEVEN 
- 
Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, .June 22, 1959 NUMBER TWENTY 
JUST KEEP IT UP; 
See what happens! 
1. Is there a test to prove a 
couple is mature enough to 
get married? 
(Ansyer - by Dean Willmen) 
Yes, there is a "test" to 
indicate whether a couple are 
mature enough to get married 
and generally suited for each 
other. It is known as the Mar- 
riage Prediction Scale and was 
develmed #by Burgess and Cot- 
trell. It can be taken here at  
the College in Dean Willman's 
office. One would want to be 
careful not to lay too much em- 
phasis on the outcome of the 
Scale. However, it does serve 
as a very good general indica- 
tor as well as helping a couple 
to think about the wide variety 
of considcratipns that there be 
before stepping into that many- 
eplendored thing cal&Q ,Mar- 
-.-- 7 - .  - ,  Y 
What are the c a u s e s of 
divorce? (present ratio in 
1952) 
(Answer - by Dean Whllman) 
It has been said that there 
are fhree primary causes of 
divorce. In the order of their 
frequency liquor, sex and 
money. The first two causes are 
often. lumped together in the 
- courts and called "cruelty" or 
incompatability." There are 
several underlying charges in 
the social structure of our ha- 
t i ~ n  that makes divorce more 
prevalent in the present gene- 
eration, the foremost of which 
is the so-callled emancipation 
of women. In these days many 
women consider themselves in 
ways the equal of men. Furth- 
ermore, many of today's women 
can, if they wish, go out and 
earn their own living and di- 
vorce themselves fram what 
appears to f em to be intoler- 
able home situations. It does 
appear that in view of the re- 
cent statistics showing that o w  
marriage in four is doomed to 
divorce that thinking college 
students would want to be 
very, very certain that they had 
made the right choice of a 
lifetime partner. 
Masque & Wig To 
Present I Act Playl 
A one-act play will be pre-, 
sented by the Masque and Wig 
Guild this summer. 
Several plajs are being con- 
sidered. Big plans are being 
made, so watch for the an- 
nouncement of tryouts. 
It is not too late to join. If 
you have dramatic talents you B. are urged to come to the meet- 
. . ing on Monday - at 6:30 in 
the Little Auditorium. 
Summer Class fficers Elected 
Last week elections were 
held at  J. S. C. for class officers 
and Student Government rep- 
resentatives for the Summer 
Session. The results of the elec- 
tion are as follows: 
Senior Claas-President, Son- 
ny Roberts, Gadsden; vice pres- 
ident, Hondo Wilkes, Cedar- 
town, Ga.; secretary, Emma 
Pruitt, Glencoe; treasurer, Joy 
Maddox, Glen Allen; reporter, 
Guy Rutland, Cedartown, Ga.; 
social chairman, Donald Mooq, 
Birmingham; S. G. A. repre- 
sentatives, Buddy Simpkins, 
Sylacauga; bandra D a v i s , 
Crossville. 
Junior Class-President, Bill 
Kinzy, Cedartown, Ga.; vice- 
president, Billy A n d e r s o nj 
Vinemont; secretary, Wanda 
Bobelits, Cedar Bluff; treasurer, 
Patsy Cerr, LaFayette; report- 
er, Charlotte Snead, Altoona; 
social chairman, Sue Merdll, 
Heilln; S. G. % ?,reqQtives, 
h u i 8 e  mertq .  + sh&Y 
Chander, Selma. 
Sophomore CIaw-President, 
Barbara Lowe, Attalla; vice- 
president, Jackie Sue Moore, 
Attalla : secretary, Jane Bar- 
- .  
clift, ~ r a b ;  treasurer, Judy 
Summerville, Rome, Ga.; re- 
porter, Susan Barton, Rome, 
Ga.; social chairman, R a n  
Chandler, Cedartcm, Ga.; S. 
G.A. representatives, Sandra 
Lester, Dadeville ; Judy Lump- 
kin, Albeftville. 
Freshman C l ~ s s  - President, 
Paul West, Hakyville; vice- 
president, Jimmy Deerman, 
Rainsville; secretary, Glenda 
Simpson, Rainsvilie; treasurer, 
Naamon Culver, Sylacauga; Re- 
porter, Tommy Dennis, East 
Tallassee; Sacial Chairman, 
Nancy Chitwood, Round Moun- 
tain; S. G. A. representatives 
WalLace Johnson, Jasper; Bar- 
bara Jon=, 'Collinsville. 
New Dorm Is 
Logan Hall 
V 
Dr. Cole has announced that 
the State Board of Education 
will be requested to name the 
new boy's dormitory 'Cogan 
Hall" in memory of Mrs. Nan- 
nie E. Logan. Mrs. Logan, of 
Tampa, Fla., established the 
Logan - Walker Trust Fund 
which consist of an excess of 
an excess of half a million 
dollars. These scholarships will 
be granted to both graduate 
and undergraduate students 
who maintain at  1.5 quality 
point average and a good 
record of conduct in college. 
As soon as the State has 
completed the d r i v e w a y s  
around the building, a public 
reception will be held to which 
all the students an dpeople 6f 
Jaoksonville will be invited. 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERSRont row, lei t to right: Sonny Roberts, president; Joy -ox: 
Lreasurer; Sandra Davk, S.G.A. representative; B uddy Simpkins, S.G.A. representative; Hondo 
Wilkes, vice-president; Guy Rutland, reporter, D oneld Moon social chairman. U. 0 
-- . z .  
New Facultv 
At JSC 
To the entering freshmen all 
the faculty are new. However, 
same of the instructors this 
summer are also new to the 
older students. For the con- 
venience of everyone, here are 
some facts about the very cap- 
able summer faculty: 
Dr. James L. Howell is 
teaohing graduate math. In the 
c h e m i s t  r y department Dr. 
Sammy Ingram will be a per- 
manent addition this fall. Dr. 
A. L. Bailey, Dr. Frank Newell, 
and Dr. ' LeRoy Brown are 
memsbers ,of the graduate fac- 
ulty. Mrs. W. G. Boyd from 
the high school is in the P. E. 
department. 
Dr. Clay Brittain has return- 
ed and is teaching psychology. 
Mrs. Lelton Cobb is teaching 
library science. Mrs. B. R. Hen- 
nes is conducting the speech 
clinic. Miss Margaret Grjffis 
is in the Education department. 
Mrs. E. E. Nelson is teaching 
general science. 
Don't believe the world 
owes you a living. The world 
owes you nothing - it was 
here first. 
To err is human, but when 
the eraser wears out 'before the 
pencil. you are overdoing it. 
Dean's List For Spring 
The dean's list for the spring 
semester has been released a t ,  
Jacksonville State College by 
Lawrence R. Miles, director of 
admissions and registrar. 
Students having an all-A 
record were as follows: 
La Rue Morris Allen, Lanett; 
Sarah E. Anderson, Sallie B. 
Voltz, Gadsden; Mary Lynn 
Bosworth, ~ i l f l a m  B. Moore, 
Anniston ; J o s e p h Daniel, 
Woodland; Anne Cary Demp- 
sey, Margaret Ann Leonard, 
Jacksonville; Sarah ,M. John- 
son, Fort Payne; Phyllis R. La- 
katos, Oxford; Shirley Arnold 
Pike, Heflin. 
Sttudents with a B-plus aver- 
age included the following: 
Anne E. Aldrup, Edna M. 
Finley, Elizabeth L. Franklin, 
Elsa C. Gefer, Nancy R. Ham- 
mett, George Wayne Hill, Way- 
mond W. O'Neal, Iva M. Sher- 
rard, Daisy Weller Smith, 
Carolyn P. West, Charles M. 
Whisenant, Jacksonville. 
Robert H., Barnard, Union 
Grove; Jack R. Borden, Heflin; 
Robert D. Bradford, Rising 
Pawn, Ga.; Billie R. Bryan, 
Torrhny A. Williams, Weaver; 
Gerald D. Bryant, Bertha Anne 
Cartwright, Charles E. Green, 
Peytbn Lacy, Jr., Hazel Inez 
Mitchell, Ernest L. Potter, 
Charlotte B. Watson, Anniston. 
Jerry A. Clonts, Jimmy G. 
Davidson, Joan Lasseter, Sam- 
uel G. Russell, Ann D. a i t h ,  
Stephen C. Smith, Leon Wal- 
den, Gadsden; Mary J i m  
Daugherty, Oxford; Gerald D, 
Dupree, Huntsville; Glennis FL 
Gowens, Jianmy W. Green,. 
Piedmont; Hubert P. Hudgins, 
Odenville; Mary J. Ingram, Pell 
City; James Daniel Johnson, 
Fort F'ayne. 
Carolyn J. Kerr, Alabama 
City; Joe Kidd., Gary q. Lut- 
trell, Ghildersburg; Mary D. 
Liveoak, Cedartown, Ga:; Rop- 
ert J. Pike, A T e z ~ a ;  Harty 
L. Rowe, Jr., LaFayette; Lur- 
lene Robinson, Talladega; Sher- 
r.ell 0. Rice, !l%oneas R. Smith, 
Lineville; ~ e f f r e y  J. SmW, 
Essex, England; Alvin W. Tal- 
ley, Centre; Shglby Tankersky, 
Alexander City; Claude Bruce 
!I%ornhill, Pisgah; Vivian L. 
Voss, Fruithurst. 
MmWA N O n c E  i 
The definite date for the ar- 
rival of the Mimosas has not 
been set, but they are e3c.wCted 
no later than the second week 
in J'uly. Annuals belonging to 
students not enrolled at J. 8. C. 
this semester will be sent to 
the stud.ent bymail. There will 
$be extra Mimosas available to 
those interested, and the price 
will be $4.00 each. 
This is all the information 
available on the M5mosas a t  
this t h e .  
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.s$fvsic Majors Spotlighted . - New 
Concerning Inner 
Resources.. . . 
.1f 'J. s.' C. were to have a ' 
contest for the best all-row5 
students, no doubt the Spot- 
light's choice for this week 
would be the winners. No othar 
students  better "£it the bill" 
than Buddy Simpkins and Bill 
Lazenby. These young men, 
known as "Sidn and "Laz", are 
two of our more sociable, mi- 
able, and c o n g d a l  campus 
personalities. 
work in music here a t  J'villc 
and now plays first trumpet 
both in the brass choir aad the 
college band. He is also a mem- 
ber of the wind ensemble. 
Even in high school, Bill's 
interests were varied and 
spread to cover the wide range 
of extra - curricular activiiies. 
He was president of the Beta 
Club. a member of the Student 
Books 
Edltar's Note: This column, 
which will be a regular fea- 
ture in the Collegian, will pre- 
sent 8 cross-section of the new 
,books that have come into the 
Ramona Wood Library. This 
list by no means comprises the 
entire list of new books. 
Because so much is done for so many of us, both by men 
and machines, because we have become accustomed to so much 
service, the use of hands and feet, and even of minds, has ,been 
minimized in many instances. Often in the boredom of any hour, 
or in any moment of inactivity, we will ask-Where can we go? 
What is there to do?-as if every waking moment should be filled 
with some excitement, or as if we had come to expect to be en- 
tertained continually. 
What many of us need to learn in life is the self-resource- 
fulness that is not rimarily dependent upon the efforts of others P 
-an inner initative for the filling of free h e .  Among the many 
things to do, there is much to be said for walking, for working, for 
~ . .  
- COU~CU,  and played both base- Adam, Ben - Al*: The / ball and basketball for three Big Land. An interesting look 
i veaw. a t  the Iand that is our forty- 
At Jacksonville, he has 
continued and enlarged his 
varied interests. His depend- 
ability and sound judgment 
were recognized by the J. S. C. 
students this spring when they 
elected him treasurer of the 
SGA. Bill, who began his term 
in office this summer, has be- 
gun showing the capability and 
sincerity that won him the 
students' votes. He is serving 
on several committees and is 
doing the good job that every- 
one was sure he could do. To 
the accumulated tasks of sew- 
ing as treasurer of the SGA 
president, of Phi 1Mu Alpha 
vice-president of the Usher's 
Club, and treasurer of Kappa 
Phi Kappa, this fall Bill will 
add the duties and responsi- 
bilities of dorm counselor. 
ninth state. 
Allen, George E.-Presidents 
Who Have Known Me. Back- 
ground of the Truman and 
Roosevelt administrations. practising, for making, for mending, for reading, for learning, for becoming accquainted in Iiterature, in music, in art, in scrip- 
Bender, Lauretta - Aggres- 
sion, Hostility, and Anxiety In 
Chrldren. Suggested help for 
the troubled child. 
Hughes, Langston - Tambo- 
rines To Glory. A story of two 
Negro women who establish a 
church in New York from side- I 
walk beginnings. 
Kiplinger Willard M.-Kip- 
linger Looks To The Future: 
Boom and Depression Ahead 
and What You Csn Do About 
It. 
Overstreet, Harry & Bonara 
-What We m s t  Know About 
Cammmdsm. Considered a must 
for every American's reading 
-. . 
ture, with the heritage we have. There is much to be said for 
keeping life balanced, for feeding mind and heart and spirit, for 
feeding all sides of ourselves. I t  is a favor to be incited to con- 
sider the balance of things, the value of things, and the resources 
we have within oiu-selves. 
These lines Ruskin wrote: "If you want knowledge, you must 
toil for it; if hod, you must toil for it; and if pleasure, you must 
toil for-It. Toil is the law. Pleasure comes through toil, and not by 
self-indulgence and indolence. When one gets to love work, his 
life is a happy one." What is there to do now? Where is there 
to go next? There is muclh to be said for working, for walking, 
for thinking, for learning, for deciding, for doing many things for 
ourselves, avoiding the@mpt!ness, the feelings of frustration that 
come when we fail to fill time fruiteully. 
\ '  
-The Improvement Era SID SIMPKINS 
These two future band di- 
rectors have manv thinas in 
common: Phi MU- ~ l ~ h a ,  the 
college band, and they play 
trumpets in the brass choir. 
Sid, who graduated from 
Sylacauga gigh School in 1955, 
went to Auburn for two years, 
and entered J. S. C. in the fall 
of 193'7. Since he has been here, 
& has continued his early- 
begun music career. He has 
been playing in a combo since 
he was 12 years old and any- 
one who has heard him play 
will agree that he is genuinely 
ta!ented in his field. 
This young man who plays 
drums in his own combo has 
been featured in many jazz 
concerts, and he and his combo 
won first prize in the spring 
talent show. He has been fea- 
tured on the tympani and aLso 
plays trumpet in the brass 
-I--:.. 
IlSt. 
Loomis, , Noel-The Texan- 
Santa Fe Pioneers. Recom- 
mended for those interested in 
Western history. 
Pasternak, Boris - -1p 
ZMvago. Winner of the Noble 
Prize in literature. 
White, Robin-ElephanO Hill. 
Harper prize novel a P' ut a 
teacher who goes to vlsit her 
sister in India. A story that is 
different. 
Wynn Wirton - -4 q 
=PI. ?(jrnely-biography of one 
of the most important figures 
in the Near East. 
GEM OF THE HILLS.. . 
The new typist was woefully 
inerndent and just 'now she 
was burrowing madly in the 
files, a trouble frown creasing 
her beautiful brow. 
'2ost something" asked her BILL LAZENBY 
U 1 U 1 L .  
Sid's musical interests are 
not limited to the jazz field, 
however, as much of his free 
time is spent as chair director 
of the McCoy Methodist Church 
in Anniston. One has only to 
listen to his members praise 
him to realize that he also ex- 
cels in this area of music. 
Sid's good personalility and 
sound judgement have gained 
hlm many campus honors. He 
was chosen as a favorite by the 
senior class this swnmer. 
Sid, who a t  the present time 
is serving as sports editor .of 
this paper, has his future de- 
finitely planned. He will be 
married. to our editor, Fay 
Blackwood, Aug. 9, and will 
continue his education here a t  
Jacksonville until May, 1960, 
when he will be graduated and 
begin his career as a band 
director. 
Bill, a native of Eclectic, en- 
tered Jacksonville in the fall 
of 1957, after having attended 
Southwest Mississippi Junior 
College in S m i t t ,  Miss., and 
serving as band director at  
Holtville High School for one 
year. 
Like Sid, Bill's career in 
music was #begun early. Ee 
played in his high school band 
for seven years during which 
time he was president of the 
band and elected to all-state 
band for three years. He has 
continued this outstanding 
Bill's future is not as definite 
as Sid's, but with the above 
schedule of activities, it seem& 
that h e  is going to& a v w  
busy young man. He is a junior 
and plans to be graduated in 
July, 1960, after which he will 
continue his career as a band 
employer. "Yes," the girl cried in an 
exasperated voice 
"Well, said her employer 
soothingly, "it can't be that 
serious." 
"But it is" she moaned. T h i s  
time it's my lunch." 
- - 
director. It is no great thing to be 
Best all-round - that fits humble when you are fbrought 
these two young men it cer- low, but to be humble when 
taidy couldp't have happened you are praised is a great and 
to two nicer people. rare attainmat. 
h~ THIG.UMJ3BELLA ???-Who knows: but it does make 
r pretty picture'wheh it i s  held over the pretty head of the 
COLkEGIAN'S :Gem 62 +the Hills", Miss Tony Strain. Tony en- 
tered JacksonviIle Sta% College this summer after completing 
her high school career in Sylacauga. 
JSC Sponsors Speec'h Workshop 
The first speech workshop 
in the state, sponsored by the 
Calhoun County Chapter for 
Crippled Children and Adults, 
is being held at  Jacksonville 
&is sumaner. The workshop, 
which is being held in the 
Elementary Laboratory School, 
i s  under the direction of Mrs. 
B. R. Hennes, speech therapist 
for the Elementary Laboratory 
School. 
Mrs. Hennes is one of the 
few trained specialists in this 
field in Alabama. She is work- 
ing with the children in  the 
class, illustrating how to i d  
prove speech sounds d those 
who have lisps, cleft palates, 
nasality, and other defects. 
Realizing t h a t classroom 
teachers are in need of infor- 
mation and techsiques for 
handling children whb have 
speech defects, the chapter of- 
fered scholarships to elemen- 
tary school teachers in this 
area to attend the workshop. 
Fourteen teaohers are enroll- 
ed, and seven !mothers are 
participating. There are also 
31 cpldren in the classes who 
are receiving correction. 
The teach'- 'are shown how 
to identify the various defects, 
how to br'eak down sounds; 
~sychology in handing children% 
.and obher technkues whioh 
develop better artihlation. 
The w o r k e p  at Jacksonville 
will probably lead to expansion 
of speech therapy in the state, 
and the opportunity will prob- 
ably be given more classroom 
teachers to ba rn  the additiohal 
techniques in this area. 
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I"& . .' SGA Report For Summer ' 'changing MY world gdr Christ" W~IS the theme sf bk 
3Srd Baptist Stydent. Union 
Retreat that was held a t  Ridge- 
erest, North CamIina June 4- 
1 0. 
Gerald ~ a b r s o n ,  B. S. U. 
president, Virginia B r 0 w n , 
graduate and L m  Roten, direc- 
tar, bad the privJ@ge chi being 
just tfiree of the more than 
1000 stud@& to attend this re- 
treat and hear such outstanding 
gersordi th as Mr. Howard E. 
Ewtt, Christian Iayusatl from 
Chrpus Chisti, Tex.9; Dr. Roy 
O. McClain, pastor of the E'frst 
Bptist 'Ohurch, Atianta, Ga; 
the honorable Walter H. Sudd, 
member of Congress &am 
Mirzmi~~ta,  W a i n e o n ,  D. C.; 
and Mr. Chest Swor, speak- 
er-~unselor 9 r o rn Jackson, 
Miss . 
There were numerous OF 
portunities at Ridgecrest thL 
xwr. Some of tkem were the 
Daily Morning NZeditations, Re- 
source Seslkns on techniques 
of the B.S.U. officer, Bibb 
study: Panel cUscussions on 
t i m a  subjects such as "love, 
courtship an? marriage, "sem- 
inars on communicating OW 
f a i t h , recreational activity, 
campfire devofiinals and tab 
ent shows, 
!Many of the afternoons were 
free for sightseeing and shed- 
uled tours thtough the moun- 
tains. 
Words cannot qxps&.ss ' the 
beauty and grandeur, fun an8 
inspiration that is your when 
you attend R i d g a d  As one 
student put it, "It's the land in 
blle sky? 
Many of you couldn't make 
it tQ Ridgecrest - But you a n  
&tend the Student *treat at 
Shocco Spr iw ,  Talladem, July 
17. 18, and 19. Circle'tW date 
on ybur cdenctas. 
' .Nwt week in Morning Watdr 
and Vespers the thme will be 
"ated Vocations Week". 
Why dod't you start the day 
with Gad and en$ it with him 
+by amding Morning Watch 
at 7145 a. m. and V@@pr& 6:00 
g. m. each day? You'll be richer 
for it1 
'ylllere's a plaue for YOU in 
B. S. U." Won't you firrd Y m  
place, tdday ? ? ? 
-. 
. * . ~ i - e  atndent ~ s a m a e n t  
qissasfation held its first met- 
ing for the mmmer session 
Wednesday, Jag 10, at 7:30 
P. n 
The following committees 
were appointed to serve for the 
sum=: 
Wnning OommietoR: Chair- 
:man; Gene Motley, Judy 
Graves, SM Merrill and gill 
K&y. * 
Wap and Meam: Chairman; 
Bill Lamuby, Donald Moon, 
Sandra Davis an& Judy Lump- 
kilL 
b - Ordhmttng: Chairman, 
Sonny Rob&, Faye Black- 
wood, Cecil Pruett, and Bar- 
bara Jones. 
Soail1 Commi'ttee: Ohairmcus; 
Gene Motley, Fran Chandler, 
D o n a  Moon, Nancy Chihood, 
and Sue Menill. 
T a h t  S h o w : Chairman, 
Sonny Roberts, Barbara Lowe, 
Judy Oravss, Sandra Davis, 
and DonalU Moon. 
Committee For Claes Wieers'  
Dance: 
BaPd Committee: Bill men- 
by and Buddy Simpkins, 
Rewratlfnl*: OW-n. Lou- 
ise Pickens, Wallace Jbhnson, 
Susan Hagan, Fran Chandler, 
Sandra 'hster, Pat\l West and 
Donald Mom. 
~ n b u c i ~ y :  chafrman, Faye 
Blackwood, S K I S ~ ~  nicks, Nancy 
Chitwpbd and Cecil Pruett. 
~ o i n  will serve as 
the &itor of the STU-JAX this 
Surmla. I 
The traditional summer Tal- 
wt Shrvrv wFU be held the wek 
of June 2%th. 
The Class Officer's Dance 
has two tentative d a b :  Wed- 
nesdny, July h or Priday, July 
10. The band cp@tt@e will 
a v e  a report on the 'bands 
available on these dates at  the 
next SGA meeting. 
Since an a t o r  far n a t  
year's Mimosa has not been 
appointed. Betty Ahfernon, a 
dwmer editor who is in Gradu- 
ate Sehbo1, and Richard Belch- 
W, will begin work on the an- 
nual this sumnner. Appointad 
to help ~~ were Lauf$e Pick- 
ens, Sandra Zester and Don& 
Uoon 
JUNIOR CLASS OFFLCEBS-Left to rlght, front row: 
Louise Pickens, S.G.A. mymesentatbe; Shelby Chandler, s,&A. 
representative; Wanda Itoberb, secretary; Patsy Oarr, treasurer. 
Second raw, left to e h t :  Bill K ~ w ,  president; Billy Andmn, 
v i d  president; Charlotte Snead, regbrter; Spe MmfU, seeid 
ohairman. Cutting the chow llne was 
explained to the council. It is 
the policy of the SGA mernbw 
caught CU-ttlng chow line will 
be expelled from his position. 
Also my member of SGA is to 
remind anyone they see mtting 
kine that the pmt time he i s  
caught he will be fined $1.00. If 
the fine is not paid, his m e s -  
ter grid- will be hdd. 
The SOk sincerely hopes 
that all the students will par- 
ticipate in the activities whidh 
have Been planned for b~ 
summer. . 
Library Science Progrkm 
Jadssonville is again present- of the "School Lilrram, is a 
ing courses in LihEaly Science practical approach to tbe var- 
this summer. The progrem, ious functions of the library in 
under the direction of Mrs. the school prv@am. The Wary 
Lelton Cobb, is being present- is studied as a part aP the read- 
ed by only three other colleges ing, guidance, and instnrctiohal 
in Alabama, who recognize the grogram of the achooL 'Ibis 
need for. trained Iibrarians in class is preparing a manual te 
order tot. elemer5bary and ugh serve a guide for school 
scRaals to meet state and librarians both trained and m- 
Southern Association require- trained. Ihcluded in the manug1 
m a t s .  will be the many phases of 
The class@ in Library &i- librery services and a b r i e  and 
are held the high wncise plan for %he b& a@+ 
school mary so b a t  the &u- UOn of these sW@CM. 
d& win have access tu the Students in these &WS% We 
necessary tools. students en- preparing disglays to b6 used 
r d e d  in the classes include in the library. 0 
12 teachers, two graduate stu- 
Talent Show .Set 
For June 28 
The Talent Show given each 
Eemestet in the L e a  Cale 
Auditorium have a Iarger at- 
tendance than any ather single 
student spamord event q~ @e 
J2vilL Cappus T h i , ~  is .d- 
ways new entertainment pro- 
uided by tahsed geagle in the 
student body. 
dents, and two undermaduate 
students. - 
"mi -&inG& a r e e  ctjGses 
are being offered. Course 822, 
Intmductim tp Refwente, is 
a cowage d the basic re&- 
ence books n@eded in the scW 
librars. Aa attempt is made 
to examine Be recommended 
books so that a wise and care- 
ful choice can be made t o  fft; 
the needs ai the school cur- 
r i~ulun and the ktudmt body. 
Sta8titlcs prove It! SUinrner 
- enrollment is i n c r d n g .  Here 
is bow the w r d  now stan*: 
Undewadmtes 1,088 
Graduates 107 
Eveneng Students 205 
This sununaPs ttdent show, 
which w i ~  be during tke w e e  
of June %-B, will have as emcees 
three of the mod prpiessI~na1 
amateurs 'in shop. .business: 
Sonny Roberts, Hal H a m  and 
Clark Gable. Yeti, they are the 
saw trio that did such a Fe- 
markable jab 04 last spring's 
show. 
- 
I 
1,460 
With the arrival of 60 Brazilian 
sfude& m b ? d  shortb this 
total .' will mfl* 1,520. Last 
summer the total enl?ol@mt. 
was 1,411. . . 
Course 329, Nan-BW *Ma- 
ter ia l~  Includes a study of 
magwines, infmm4ion files, 
panmhlets, pictures> f i l m s , 
f ilm-strip$ recordings, graphs, 
chants, maps, figurn, models, 
and such materia$ that are 
incn%inp;ly becomiq essen- 
tial pa* oi the material cen- 
ters of the schools. 
Wrsg 325, Funciwl and U* 
VSCS Treat There will be musk of al l  
tp;pes, fram mek-n-roll to the 
jazziest of iazz. 
Peggy , Johns of Tallad- 
received the UDC schola~shlp we read that tn &me EU- 
rtsgean m n t r b s  they are cow 
swering placing tax 'an 
rszm tourists. B/la*e they lust 
want to malm thep feel at 
home. 
Methodiet Youth 
OW- is homr of W e  Forney 
- mere t~ ca& pr- 
qaugeuk W'fj- (3- W-1, M e  given. Last year's spring show 
of Dr. Dangetw who served as winners were: Ross Caldurell, 
president of JSC for 42 years. wldst; Tom Camp, phni$t;' 
Peggy i s  majarkg in home me- Bad "The Buddj. Sianpkins 
NomlW; ' CombD" featuring Buady on 
- 
- 
The W W  of the Fi~st  Me- 
th- Church in Jacksonville 
treated the new students es. 
well (qs the old o w  to a gicn'.c 
sl4pPer in Phe recreation room 
of the ctucational building of 
the Metlwdist C h U l l l r h  Wed- 
nesday, June 10. Reereation 
and entmti4hment were prOV- 
ided to furnish an enfogable 
evenihg for t h ~ m  attend&. 
The affair was attended by 
mall grot& of s w e r  9tu- 
dents. 
- 
I t  is not a tragedy to have 
only one talent; the tragedy iS 
In not using it. 
Man a n  read some people 
like book but can% shut t t l a  
up so easily. 
drums, Rita Grizzd on piano, 
h~rle: Grhzen on bass1 and 
Walter '@BwtnlkW Bornell on 
athe tenor s axqbne .  
The . date for ttyaats wifI 
be a n n o w e l  m. So, YOU 
stndents possessing talent s W  
polishing up your acts and en- 
ter. It i s  your show. Make,it a 
night of enjoyment for the en- 
tire Jmksonvilk Stltdent Body. 
S O P H O ~ ~  CLASS OFFfCmS-fimt dew, left to rig& 
bsrbara Lowe, president; Jackie Sue Rimre. dce-~tesideni; 
Jam BarcliPf, secretary; Judy Lnmpkb, S.GA. ~pr~sentathrel 
Jtidy S-mNe, treasurer. Seaond row, left to righf: Sandra 
Iater, S.G.A. mesentative; Susan Barton, reporkr; FI%Q 
Chandle~, social chahman. J 
m M A N  OFFICERS-Front row, left to right: Paul 
We&, :miden t ;  Wallace J o m ,  SGA repreamWbe; Jbmv 
D-, vice-president; Bsrb&q Jon* reprewhtive; Glenda 
&impson, seerehrlp'; Nancy ahitwood, sochl chaskmon; Neamoa A 
Culver, treasurer; Toe3my Dbnnis, reporter. 
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? 7 Buddy Simpkins 
r r  / hax Bass 
- SECOND GUESSING 
Now that summer schwl is under way we find that the stu- 
dents are taking a great interest in mftball. There are. six teams 
par4icipating in this relaltinglsport which ia rolmg at tap speed. 
lThe teams are, the FLhky D m  managed by Roy h lmer ;  the 
by Robert Usry; and the prosmanaged by Bichard 
Belcher.) As we go  inM the second full week of 
play, we find the Rinky Wnks leading the 1-gw 
with the Pros,, Governors and Rockets folhwhg. 
Here is news that you may hv heard but in 
case you haven't . ,. . soon hcksonville and P i d -  
mont will b s  pmud to offer its citizens and 
studsats 'be privilege of the great sport d M f .  
We have besn assured bi the program ccknittee 
- that the golf ,eadrse will ik,cmpl&ed in a h ~ t  
BWMS six pon#s. It will be lomted ahout haU w8y 
bet- Jatksrnyflle and Pied~l~bnt. . . 
1 ll,-...--.-------. - - .  ... 
W E  ~ V E . U N O R S - n r a n ~ e d  by We* Hamilta~, are b 9- in tbk. Iax State- ' 
mural softball league. 
I 
lax State Basebdl Rinky Dinks Squeeze 36 R O W  Cadets 
- - 
prayers PIa*@ By Govemrs, 1-0 Left For Training 
Summer Base ball Thirty-six J a c b m i I l e  GWe The Rinky Mnks and the ~0q-c Cadets d~ to 
Many of Jacksonville State 
baseball play- are m u i n g  
their hmehall talents in We 
Northeast Alabaina Iuduskial 
hagu= 
The laague is made ua of 
Piedmont, Ganes, Anni9bn 
Annhton Linen % Thread Co., 
Alab,aa pipe of &stiston, 
Genera1 IElectxic of AnrlEQh , 
and Geraldine. At the present 
Glenme is leading the ]Ramd 
Sax Shte  player$ are with 
Chtm teaJtts; ~ktfield Bud hrPc- 
Car-ty plays for RunSon Li11en 
and Thwad - Co.; @utfi+I~€s 
Jhn ,Meyben and BM ~~ . 
are glayidg for Glancoq the 
league leaders. &ight Jax State 
layers are an #he P1hd $, urd, namely, ateher Bob 
Ford, jsfieldpg Butch ~ ' ~ e d ,  
- Hank 0' N*, outfielder Jim 
JiMfibBq, Iafty Bollinger, and 
pitcher Eqmmy whiteside, Er- 
nie Willingham and John 
Smith. 
Governors had only tbree hits 
per team iq a close game m n  
by the Rinky Dinks 1-0. 'JIw 
June 16 game saw the FWw 
Dinb  hurler Bobby Skates 
and, t& Govern~r '~  hut1.emBe- 
witt Dodd +low ody  fhree hi*. 
TO- Young ai #.e Gw- 
ernors had two kits. and one 
hit had tim wt@rlW ~TPW 
run hed.ng fat hem+but 
that b the $tory-the run w a  
mE off at the plate. 
Fort Benlaing, Ga., on June 
20 for six weeks of intensive 
field training Wlmed rto pro- 
vide the cadekr with pmctic~I 
applicatitions 61 , t e c h n i q u e s  
Iearmd in the daua;romn. They 
will be a part of 1700 
cadets from calkges a d 1  uni- 
YersitEes throughout the south- 
eastern states wMch wW par: 
Uoip&e in the Geaeral Miii-  
t a w  Science errcmment  at 
U. 5. Army Inf- O~EI-  
ter. 4Follawing the 
and me pew of ae;l&&c ~tu+ 
sn the ofunl l .~ ,  lthese cad* 
will be ~Wmnhitdoned as ramnil 
I t e o t e n e  .i*&e-Army a* 
serve. 
Marly me-Wrd of  thi en- 
campment period will be spat 
in learning to use the f a W  of 
infantry weapons, irom the 
rifle and carbine b the heavy 
mortars and recoflEess rifles. 
~ n s i d e r a b l e  Ome w1lJ be spent 
m learning the tactics and 
iechniques of small intantry 
mitts operating in the fidd. 
0th- subjects will include 
physical training, map reading. 
chedaal, bidogical and radio- 
logical training; organization, 
function and missions of all d 
We m s  and service branches 
w i l i n  the army; and drillsb 
parades and ceremonies. In ad- 
dition the cailets will be given 
T&re is sometbig about this CMnina: foa$baU season that 
everyone, Cat -st euerSwne interested in the Jax State 
fgotball t am)  talking. The g-1 bend of COh- 
Y ~ F s ~ ~ ~  Iwds to the point thri4 Coach Sails and 
him &f b v e  prob* the mast talented and ex- 
pqieneed squad setusning far the '@Q seaw~ &at 
they have ww had at Jacksoo~Il1e. The Game- 
last ona ,- fr0.m && y.wm gcuzd-wd 
Phil FowftU. It seems p W  definite that E. Ti. 
Taylor, 1 3 t  se6wn. No. 1 c a p r  aM team Co- 
W t a i n  ,,win ke back for another q s b n .  
Where ean you find a niare talented ere14 of 
foobbdln ~ I a y w s  than Roy Gulmer, guard; M. 6. 
H&ges, mard; Charlie Baker, tackle; Tom Maddax, center 
, tackle; GeraId EIaplin, end; J. E. Phillips, 
ter ahd end; Jim Mayben, quarterback; Char- 
Cnark, fullbach; Arlin Carter, fullback; and 
Ronnie Hortm, blfback. 
Jar State has threa LiWbAll-American 
carldidatea; in hdfback Bill Nichols: end ?ed 
Boozer and tackle Jim Glasgow. The question is 
. . . HOW can these three miss? 
Jax Wate has three of the finest backs to 
he fouw' anywherehalfback Bill Nichols and 
I fallback Wayne Keshey. 
Amber halfbatk has to be mentioned with 
these ~ r e e  . . . Bill ginzy from Buchanan, G 
hume and guts he has and this is o a ~  reason 
he ran No. 1 left halfback most of last season 
In the intralmuaf softbali league, a fdlow 
student who has put his wbole heart into every 
YntrmuraJ sport activity sinpe caming to Sax 
State is ame again. taking paft in the intramural 
programs. Woady Barnilton from Section, eer- 
tdnly degerves -re recegnition and &eat  than 
he has d y Z t a  in the past. Woody 1s 
aIwws striving to s t i d a t e  w e  interest 
in the intramural program. iIamnI4- 
A4 the present-time, Woody's intramural team, the Goverwrs 
are third id tbe irr-ural standings with a 1-3 record. 
, .  , 
- I 
Pros Rout 'Rockets 
*By TUIE Of 18 & , I - -  
T& ~ocksta are havim 
~OubZe getting enough rlms to 
win a ball game. This fime 
lEhe triumphant ,team i s  thc 
Pros by a 10-6 score. ThF is 
the second victory fa r '  the 
Pros over the Rockets. 
Two outstanding gtara for 
the Roqkets were second base- 
men Johh TdleDougl'las and Joe 
Medbck, the c a t c h  and man 
Africian UobgLs oalt Joe. Joe 
&id two hits for the Buckets 
Ted Ford had 4 RBIs for the 
Pros and Roy Heath had two 
hik for the winners. 
Hondo Wilkes gat credit for 
the win-4s  third-and Maray 
was the losing pitcher. 
Bobby Skate Leahg 
Bobby ~ L t e s  of the Pros is 
the leading pitcher in the in- 
tramufal league with a 3-0 
i s rod .  
Hando Wilkes is the see&.d 
pitcher In the league with a 3-1 
reoard. However, Hondo is way 
out ahead of the other pitchers 
in number of s t r ikwts  - 41. 
mientation demon6tratio&i in 
airoborne and ranger training, 
tihe Army Aviation Program, 
and characteristics and eeects 
of nuclear explosions. 
Throughou~t t h e traintng, 
ea& cadet will be closely ob- 
served by tactice1 olElieers mnd 
non - conmissioned orii&rs to  
determine his ieadershlp p ten-  
tial. The most outstand'ing 
cadets Will be deSignated as 
Distinguished Military Students 
which, if they maintain khis 
standing t h r n w o d  their sen- 
ior year, uriq entitle them to 
be commissiualed in the Regular 
Amy, if they so desire. 
TweIve of the JacksonviUe 
Pros Defeat 
Rockets 10-1 
Dewitt Dodd of the Gover- 
nors is in third place with a 
1-1 &rd and 11 strikeouts. 
w. I. S.O. 
Boddy Skates (Pros) 3 0 13 
Hando Wilkes (RD) 3 1 12 
a ~ i c   odd (G)  1 1 11 
S a n g  Lewis (R) 0 1 0 
C. Posey (G) 0 1 0  
June 9 at the intramural 
sof tbalil field Etondo Witltes 
p i W  a 2 hitter for the Pros 
holding the Rockets to one run 
as i s e  Pros went on to a 10-1 
victory. Wllkes struck out 13 
opponents. 
The Pros had ID runs on 15 
hits, the Rockets had 1 run on 
2 hits. 
Getthg two hits ea& far tho a 
has wwo;  Pike, Pruett, 91'- 
Neil, Higgenbotham and Dan 
Moon. I 
Wib AnB Pros 
Rinky Dinks Squeeze Rinky Dinks Defeaf 
By Pros' By A &ga . Governors 6-4 
The first intramural softball 1 6-4 B&nd m e s  game was played June I wR*h 
Roy Fuber's Rinky Mnks de-a 
me Pm behind the pitching kating the G o m o m  6 # 4. 
of Fondo Wikw finally were The Rinkg Rink  had 6 runs'on 
Hondo Wilkes allowed the 
%overnoes 3 hits as the Pros 
chalked up a 4 to 1 victury, 
their seoopd in intramural 
play. The Governors had I run 
On 3 hits, including a high by 
Dasvitt Dodd. 
Sanny L&o gbt credit ior 
the loss. 
- 
Coming Week's 
Schedule 
Mondau-Governor vs Rockets 
State Cadets have beem tenta- 
tively designated as fWb- 
guished students based on lthefr 
~revious three years of aca- 
demic mrk .  
- 
~!afeated June 12. The &i& 5 hits; the Govwnbrs had 4 TVNlkea and Richard Belch= t-ed&dPros vvs Rinky Dinks W. L. P.C. 
Bi* stopped the Ftr- 614. On hits- bad two hits each for the win- Werlne8da~-R.inky Dinks vs Rinb  ~ i ~ k ~  
Bobby Skates was the dn- nirrg Pros. Governors 3 0 1000 
Only n u  pitaher Jot the RLnky WUes was fhs winning Thur@day-Pros vs Rock& Pros 3 1  7 5 0 .  
\"& Mt seemed to,account Dinks. C. Posey got ore& f i r  ~i tcber and Dodd was the Fridau--Gouernori vs Pros Governors 1 3 250 
for a run. the lois. iosini pi tcb.er, 
-All- pane$ begin at 6:30 Rockets 
